
A REAL LION STORY.

lhat Actually Happened to a Traveler
.,n the Kast Coast of Africa.

Ihnd finished both my water but ties, and
:iving a splendid thirst on me 1 shoulden-- ,

rille end strolled over llie vein io somu
i .. .;l r.fT to see if 1ini itiHii.L n no. - ' -

. f ..... 1, ....
,UM shoot ilown a cocoanui. i v,i.r

i:i.. ...;. in fui-Ti- i v vnrds of some

.n- - tall palms, gazing up at them to see

there were any cocoanuis on men.,
.. v.r.ls in front of me something at- -

aet.d iuv attention, and on looking down
i under tne snaue or a io paun iii
n - a luce full grown, male liou with

mane hall covering his boi'.y, and before
. i.i t ,v Ln ii :'' he hud disapiieared

ke a gardi ti thru-- h away among the
He had asleep, ana uwowe at

s 'ht of ; Is '' grunt and a grow I.

If.'- - r- -

It v Ik- h.ir.l to sjiv uliiih were the
im.ti' Irml.ti rifil (if two, t lie Jionurl.

I, scarnl. liil on my juirt,
i l:li-- t CrIllY-- S, tllfH' II jiood drill of
,..i).- -t Iiit.t iiiuiuUhI with my amiize--.

... - . i .. j i
I nt. iti'tii l uiut out am

n'hMl)oiU tarn and wiilknl straight
k to my I'Ui iy. 1 uimi i nru i uie

iruto, iii if you woiiit'l tht in they jo for
v.i'i. 1 was iilotie ami hail uo use for bim.
it's all right if you get up 11 tn-o- , ns they
in't clinil). lint ini African lion never

. ms for :i nun without some provocation.
i!e will .steal yoiiriLr-u-'- -s ni, nilit from ft
atnp.

1 am chul I have seen n lion, lis it litis

ctiul'lu't have heen elosi-- r or have seenH
liner s;iei imi'ii. I'm ulail he awoke when
heiliil, a 1 was walktm; straight toward
l.;m. ami I .should irolmMy have trodden
en his tail liile u'a.im; up for cocoftmits,
iiiul 1 U iieve they ilou't like having their
tails troihli'ii on.

Thf anil the Poppy.
I ry Lm kpiir. I.arry Larkspur,

Wear a rai of purple ir;i :

T:rr.nti.l !iai:uy :ittle (laruly.
xruiiit Hinl Mi.irk he Mantis nlwiiy.

I mty I.ark'T'tir, I.arry Larkspur,
:i'v the l'"i;v hii k ipi lair:

I...vei! la r f..r iier si ai'iet satin,
l.i'.i.l h.-- fur her fringed hair.

Se:.t a re by the iii'-,- t wind,
"W .It thnii ed me, lady ta';

I'or lee I. art of I.arry
1' a::il hurn?) fur thee a! way."

vt:':i lie morn hotran tn liriirhtcn,
r.i.n r lam-ei- l he or the lied;

;he V leaves had fallen;
llnre and hrowii her ugly head.

Si -- . ara ized stood I.arry Larkspur,
Ali i his heart with grief wr.s hit;.

"Vot in mi-- v;i, so hiveiy,
Wlui could s she wore a in'"

Sarah Sitnomls' Seliolars.
A little L'irl who resiiles on Lous
ut the followiiiir storv not lontr .iiro to

The St. Nicholas. She explained that she
"tiiinw.il the story with Hit assistance of

1.' r tnoiher, without using n dictionary,
wiih w irds only with S:

-a rali Simonds sought some Sunday
li i.il scholars. Scholars seldom sit still,'"'

Mid she, so she selected six straightfor-
ward, solier, steady, serious, save Stella

ark's small sister Susan. Susan seemed
Miil.lxirn, sullen. Stella started scolding.

she seemed sorry, she soon stopped
isiid sweet, soot hint; seiitenc.-s- .

Soon she seemed satisfied, serene. So
st.-li- spuu some start line; stories. She said
she saw seven ships sailing south ward Sun- -

ll iv.
Mulderily she saw some shipsslowly sinki-

ng;. Shesi reamedsevcral seconds. Strangel-y she saw six siiilors swim swiftly shore-
ward, seeking succor. Sad scene! Six sole
survivors! slie siniiily said. "Sabhath

Susan sighed.

ll'iw C'.iiiHt Ti iliei or ...inea Live.
.Many of the coast trihes of NcwKuirica

l:ve in pile dwellings in the sea. L'pon astrong platform raised on piles driven into
the sand they huild rainproof houses of
i.iMis of s;,lit cane mid thutch the roofs
with palm leaves. The rooms are lofty, and'he hi tter class of dwellings are provided
with a veranda in front, from which a lad-- u

r runs down to the water.
C'ornmumcation with the shore is of

ourse had hy means of lioats.onc of which
always kept moored to the ladder. lintv liTilu tin natives live in houses like these,

which, hi spite of their healthiness, are nottv convenient? l'arlly it is ter-M- ;y

hot, on shore, but mainly the
herct folk that live in the bush in the inte-
rior of the great island are fond of inakinx
Ridden attacks on the settlements ahmg
i he coast. Therefore, to avoid these sur-i;"se- s,

the Kssible victims hit upon the
' vice of erecting their houses on piles inu,e water, where, if not positively safe, they

be raided unawares.

The I uruirr iuiiI His Fumily.
Ti,, i c wa a farmer ho owned a young
Thin i (,iil,l st,,d its Lindou legs and dance ascotch j ig.

Ill- - also iK,sossed a remarkable cow
bo play, ,1 the guitar-we- ll, you hardly

kuew how.

The farmer had, too, though it seems quit
nlisurd,

A talcntea cat that could sing like a bird;

A VKRT CTEEH EAMILT.
A Kpiirrel who really was quite a eood drnm-iue- r.

And a ,iu. wbo couId wuistle tue Rofee
of Summer."

kaia'd wnnde- -. indeed, that with aU these to- -'
cether

The farmer cared tiaiifht for the state of the
(

weather.

FOUL BFOOD.

IiloHlrutetl Directions for Finding Oat If
the Combs Hue Had It. !

To be able to recognize promptly the
combs that have once had the disease
known as foul brood is ;in important mat-
ter indeeil to the apianan. To assist in
this decision we here five a reprint of a
sketch sent by a Michigan beekeeper to
Gleanings in Bee Cul ure, with this let-
ter:

"I send you a rough pencil sketch, giv-
ing something of inj ideas of how it
should appear. I also send you a piece of

I m 1 1: If ;: f I

ENLARGED CKLL CEI LS XATfKAL SIZE.
comb containing the diseased and dried
up larvjo. To see the dead larvaj to the
best advantago stand with your face to-
ward the point of the compass where the
sun is and hold the cot lb down in front of
you, with what was the lower edge away
from yon, so that th sun lights up the
upper side, and sotha': your sight strikes
across it at an angle of 30 or 40 degs.
This will make the presence of the dis-
ease very evident."

Following are comments made edito-
rially ou the foregoing letter by Mr.
Root:

In a former article Mr. Taylor tall:
"The dead brood is entirely drifid up-m- ere

scales, almost the color of the 'jomb
itself, lying fast to the lower sides of
the cell and drawn back more or less
from the opening." In the sample of
comb sent there seomed to bo a sort of
residue a little darker in color than the
comb itself, lying fatt to the lower sides,
as explained. It is, perhaps, exagger-
ated a little bit in the engraving, but the
purpose is to show a Unit how it lies on
the bottom sides ol the cells, or what
are the bottom sides when in the hive.
It seems these seal s are nothing but
maturated masses f foul brood dried
up, and which the bt es are loath to clean
"P- -

Measuring Hay in liulk.
Hay, whether in mow or stack, differs

so much in weight, compared with its
bulk, that no rule can be given that will
determine thenumlwr of tons with much
accuracy by measure merit. For example,
it is variously estimated to require from
100 to W cubic feet for a ton, according
to the kind of grass mil the time since it
was packed away. The solid contents of
the body of hay are avst found in cubic
feet by arithmetical rules of measure-
ment, which are t len divided by the
number supposed to be required for a
ton. To find the cubic feet in a mow
multiply the length, width and depth to-
gether. To fmd tlte cubic feet in a con-
ical stack multiply ihe area of the base
by one-thir- d the p rpernlicnlar height.
Another rule sometimes given is for long
or square stacks; to multiply the length
in yards by the wid h in yards and then
by half the height in yards, and divide
by 15. For circuhu stacks, multiply the
square of the circut lference in yards by
four times the l t in yards and divide
by 100. the quotient by 15. In these cases
lifteen cubic yards of well settled hay
are supposed t a make a ton.

A I'nroiiH Soil for Corn.
Professor Rolierts in a paper on corn

culture, read at the annual convention of
New York dairymen, said:

A great point is g lined i n corn culture
if the corn is planted while the ground
is open and porous, allowing the heat to
enter and warm tha soil, thus starting
the seed quickly md so get a start of
the weeds. From five to ten days after
planting the com may be cultivated, and
far closer to the row and far more rapid-
ly than could be dc ne after tho corn has
appeared aliove the ground. All culti-
vators should have many fine teeth, in
order that the surface of the land may
be fined and leveled. When moisture is
somewhat deficiei.t, cultivating with
fine toothed implei lents is indispensable.
Corn should be cultivated five times
during the season and the last time as
the corn begins to silk. The roots should
be broken as little as possible, and every
succeeding cultivation should be shal-
lower and further from the row than the
preceding one.

A Ifomen.acle Rromler.
A California woman tells in The

Fanciers' Monthly how she is success-
fully raising some biddies from the
time of hatching. She says: "At night
I keep them in a bDxhalf full of chicken
feathers, and for a cover I have a board
to fit the box with strips of flannel
tacked on the under side. Of course the
box has holes lmred in the sides for
fresh air. My br joder 'takes the cake'
off of any old h.-n- . My chicks, 1 am
sure, wouldn't be any more comfortable
under an old hen. When the sun comes
out good I put the m out doors in an old
bathtub, the bottom of which is covered
with gravel and shells, and 1 put their
feathers out to air and then 1 warm their
cover at night before I cover them.
They were hatch id on Oct. 22 and are
growing finely."

Agricultural Brevities.
Paint the tools and they will last

longer.
Irresrolar feedinsr makes an uneven

fiber of wool.
Numbered with potatoes that are

everywhere recei ring commendation are
the varieties Ruial New Yorker No. 2
and the Thorbum potato.

Inpruningsmi.il orchards the thumb
and fiuger were declared to be the best
implements that could be used at the
California State Horticultural society.

There are no disadvantages to be cited
against obtaining seeds, trees, etc., front
points cousideral ly north of where the
planting is done. We are not so certain
that tho reverse of this rule, in going- -

tow ard t lie equa.or for planting stocks,
is equally true, fays The American

THE ABQUB. I FitIDAY, FElillUAiiY o, 1892
A Safe InTMimeBt.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. Ou
this safe plan jou can buy from our ad-
vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of throat,
bines or chest, such as consumption, in-
flammation of lungs, bronchitis, asthma,
whooping cough, croup, etc. It is pleas-a- nt

and .agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and can always be depended upon . Trial
bottles free at Harts & Bahnsen's drug
store.

MERIT wis 3.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Buck en's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
nevir handled remedies that sell as well,
or thbt have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund tbe purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have woo their great popularity
purely on their merits. Hariz & Bahu-se- n,

druggists.

BtJCKLEK'B ARNICA 8ALV3.
The best salve in the wo 'Id for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chspped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

files' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver stomach and boweU through the
nerves. A new disenvery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

Kraust's Headache Capsules are more
pleasint and convenient to take than
pondurs, wafers, elixirs, etc.

''John Anderson, my Joes"
In Hi." Scotch ballad, was about to totter down
the declivity of life with his aged wife. How it
would have smoothed the rough p'accs for the
respected John and big venerable spouse coald
tity have ea?ed their growing infirmities with
Ilostettet's stomach Bitter, that benigu help to
theafr'd, the we ik and those recover ng but
f lowly from fxtiacstinKdiseHfcs. When the lump
of life is on the wane man specially requires c

ai'l, a sustiiiiiiiii; ionic, a wholesome cor-
rective. The aped and the feeble are partienlarly
snsceptib'e to infltierces wM. h produce disease,
convalescence is too ofien interrupted by a te- -
inp-e- . mis tanniira American invigornnt iseminently adapted to the needs of such persons,
and it always -- til a the bill." Pvsnensia c.in- -
tlipatlon. rheumatism, k line 7 troubles anil la
iiraite are among the troubles tba: it overcomes.

CARTERS

U IYER
II PIUS.

E.'eJ; EwntacEoana relieve all tbo troubles frst
ifcut to a bilious etntecf tho GyRtom.suoh asi
liir.iness, Kause! Drowsiness, Distress ar'tec
eitn:g. Puia in the Side, Jkc Whilo the.-- mosfl
TdffiarkaMe success has been shown in cuduij

EeaftorbA yet Carter8 Littlo liver PilM are
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing audpro--L-nti-ng

thtsaanoyingconiplaint,whilo they alsa
rorrcrt all disorders of thostoziuicti3tituulatatbo
Jiver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
Cured

'Aelielhey wrmld bealmoctpricelessto those wr.3
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thcirgoodness does DOeud bere,aid thosa
vhocncetrytbem will find these- little pills valu-

able In so many ways that they wiU not bo wit
Jiag todawitbxratUiem. But after allsick hoac

fls the bane of so many lives that here fa wbsra
'We make our great boast. Our pills cure it whila
ethers do not.

Carter's tittle liver Pilla are very pmall and
Tfry easy to take. Cue or two pills iu&lcea dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
purco, but by their gentle actum please all who
use them. Iu vialsat SScrnts; five for $L Sold
fry dru&jists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

SOLVED THE PROBLEM.

The inventor of the New Scale Kim-

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he bad made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings. Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound nem with tbe old stenciled
make, but call and see tbe New Scale;
they are tbe finest in the lan'i. We have
just received a fine assortment in An
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnnt and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
tbe finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

3D. Soy Bcwlby, 1725 Sec js d Ave.

For Over rifty Tears
Mrs. Winalnwa Annthino Rwrnn ham- . . . --....v .. v WMA.U IJ.M una

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-
turbed at night and broken of your rea
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of -- Mrs. Winslow'g Soothing
8yrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve tbe poor little sufferer immediately
Depend npon It, mothers, there is no mis- -
' i it.. 11 cures aiarrnoea, regu-
lates tbe Stomach and hnweln rnrci iriml
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion ana gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the nrpawintinn nf
of the oldest and best female physicians
auu uurseg m me united states. Sold by
all drU2rigts throughout the wnrlil prin.
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and. .l. till II': i"irs. iiiBiow b cooming syrup

Stanley as an explorer. Elison us an
inventor, Miss Flora A. Joces as the
discovertr of the famous Blush of Roses
for the complexion; are the names that
will be banded down as benefactors of
the race, to all recorded time. T. II.
Tboiuas
profits) as he always keeps a big supply
ou uiuu, ana sens it lor 7a cents per bot-
tle.

f'ine I'layinic I'lirdN.
Seed ti n (10) cents in ptamps to John

Sebastian. Gen'l Tkt. and Pass. Aa't Chi-
cago. Hot k IsHcd & Pacific R7., Chica-
go, III., for a pack of the latest, smooth-
est, slickest playing csrds you ever saw.
Just the thing for high five parties. Fo
a 50c express money order or postal note
will send you five packs.

Tax iolire.
The taxes for 1891 are now due anti

may be paid lo the township collector at
Hurst &. Donaldson's office in Masonic
Temple block. Your lust j ear's receipt
will be of great assistance to"the collector
in finding your descriutions on the tax
books. William T. Sugden,

Township Collector.

AT

trns.

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BR'GHT AND
NEW AND My COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says It .iot pentlv on the stopinrh, llvrr
nnil klilncvs. mnl isa Jl'jis..nt luxalivi.. Thm .Irink
is niaile fniin hiTlw, au.1 is inparvti fur use as eailvas ua-- It Isciulcil

LRHE'S MEDIGIHE
AUdruMsstll It at .W. and $l.0ii per

Buy mi-- day. Lniie'a Knmil I.'IiriiH' iihimthf liowt-- earli day. lu rdt r to lo ht aithv, thm
in uecewsary.

Humphreys'
l) u. MrHiiK'.VSL'h. iKio an aui

can-fcli- prepared .roerifT:Pi; ; ucctl
yean In private i tract ic null siuit-S- !u:d f rov r
thirty yivirs ual inc p.j.K'. I very in le Se-Cit- i'

is a ft, via I vurv for Hi: !!.-- ('

Tlnne Nrwt-iiit'- cur wiiint.it ptirp
Jn orrfMluciiitf tlie systfu:. ami aro lu taei ami
Uviltbeov,rc.t(n ri.Mil!fti the orld.
UST OF PKIV'WAX. OT.FS.

A orniMt. tv-r- . tiriii ( me . ...
3 i rjinic Colic, If fth!i!irii Intuiits ."2--

4 Itinrrhra. f iiiiirii r Auults ...
5 Itypentery-- i I'lipiiip.--, Mlio'i Cullc.. .'J.'S
j C holera 31 orbuf, omitiiig ,v5

7 l ooiih. I, lirnchiiis
S Nuralin. TiHitliach, Kaceacho
! JlPOflaclics sicklifauuchp. Vertigo

111 lypepfia, Liillous Mnir.ach ..
It Siipprrpwe! or Jair lul I'et'iods. .2.

i Whiu-rt- , too I'n fuse I t ri is
13 ( roup, Oouch. JiimcuU Driaihlni? ... .J--
XI fnli ithfuni, i.iys;pt-i:is- , truptious.
' - Hheniiiati m Khcum:iiic l alns....

ti 1 ever ami Atur. "l.f lis. Aiaiarla
i? I'ilrn Hlind or iiltvdfiiK .SO
19 Cniarrb. Iiiurn7a. Cold In the F.ad .AO

W boopiitff l onuh. Vit hnt ,A4I
2 l ;'nrrnl lcliil t .1 hysica. Wt&kutss .AO

Kidney )itpflip
2S Nervous Ikrbility l.OO
HO I rinary Wor.kiirs, W-- t tlnr; .

4 4 of Palpitation 1 .4iO

SIJ by PrujpUts. or sent postpaid on rwvlpt
Of price. lR. HrMfiiTCEYi' Mastal, (144 fiarns)
rtculv bonnd In cloth and koI1, mailM Tree.

HTTMPHRETS1 MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. William and JFobn Streets, Kcw York.

S P EC I F I C S .

GILD JSTAL, PASIS, 1STS.

W. Baker &Co.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from wldrh tho eicpss ot

oil hat been removed, is

Absolutely Iure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than thrte timts the strength of
Cocoa mixed w ith Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cop. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily iigksti:i,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

DR. ST. AIt .HAND'S

FMCHClM
Is the Safest and Barest Remedy ever discoTered
for all tbe unnatural discharge, and Private
Diseases of Men and tbe debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
tbe most obstinate case. In men, in from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claim, is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
nse no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Remem-
ber, we guarantee it. Price S1.0U per box. Com-
plete instructions wit h each box. If tbe drug-
gist you ask for Dr. St. Armand s French Cure
has not got it, don't let him fool tou with his
oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send I'noe to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mail. Address THR
HAZZAKAK 4IKDIC1NK CO., 3AJ fcSQUlh ban-gam-

Street, Chicago, I1L

3anta ClausSoap.
You si me wljy 'tis Sta Clus?,

The feasoM'5 pni
sgoqd 5Airhr Nice's the 'cje sirT,
oo ips Tilt FAVQFl'TE

- a.a

IV.

Ok,

NJOAlRBANK&Ca CHICAGO.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-

erchant Tailor,
Will sell for the next 30 daj'8 all his overcoatings at 15

per cent less than the regular prices.

Star Block, Opposite Harper House.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hind. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block, Mo live Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds iot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jotibing done on thort notice and satufaetion guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fnnrth Awenne. ROCK ISLAND
66,

Steam

Cracker

J4 t W, i nrante toti' . vi K rA' I'ol l'iir. r.
tk tim. Nrvwn4;f.

1.4.1 opium i
tion and i'ut

BKrOHK Mb
For sale in Rock island bv Hartz

by all Snt-ela- Grocery dealers.

fn i'-a- ..- vi

THE -

H1IUFACTUREB Of CRACKERS .13 BISCUITS.

Your frocer for Tbm.
1 hey are Bert.

SPECIALTIES:
The Chriny "Otstih" atd Ctritty ''Wpiii."

KOCK ISLAND.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Goodg received by

HOPPE
The Tailor.

J3FCall and Examine. ,

li.Hitiicl.HJl fira:n ami .f finror f tin (ftDf rat.vc
r siiTTiuiaiiti iiuri;-o-n leaa Ut ntirran v. Consump
up nti-n- l carry in vtt vKkit. ptr tck- -

& Bahnsen. 33 Ave. and 20ih street

Jolin Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

MwQfactnrer of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
VTainscoating.

and all kind ot wood work for builder.
Klchtcentb bet. Third and Foartb aver.

"OCK ISnASD.

44 --PILLS"'PANSY
Dr. RenlMo'a Hrl ab'e hmtj. rairoas ef

anion; tbe lediea aa .ae. aad
eScctnaL oriiriBal woman' titration. Price
Jl, KOI direct, realed: ibfonr atiou dee. AddreM
1 iinn M.mI .(mi Co.. Hoftou. MiW.

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JASEES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. - W1L H. CATTON.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Bakery,

Hra.ri

Insanity,

prompt

Tro M fervor. Frh a Wn.t Mrmi.rj,
IIH.hirlie. ",V'aiiiMi;!r;' , 1i.t.t liirill1. Nithtly Kmis- -

Q)aven port Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. Davenport. Ia

For aale

A?k

8U,

Tbe


